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All Things Now Measured in Loveliness 
 
Paper towel is now measured in loveliness.  
Bacon bits are now measured in loveliness.  
Torsos are now measured in loveliness.  
Motor homes are now measured in loveliness.  
Craft paper is now measured in loveliness. 
Oats are now measured in loveliness.  
Smoke is now measured in loveliness.  
Mirrors are now measured in loveliness.  
(So you better put something nice in front of them. A large painting – for instance, of the 
Intervention of the Sabine Women or the Battle of Thermopylae – will do quite well.) 
 
For boats, it’s loveliness per square foot.  
 
For facewash, it’s micro-beads of loveliness walking the plank of your face.  
 
Waterways and marbles are now measured in loveliness.  
Bank fraud is now measured in loveliness.  
Extreme sports are now measured in loveliness.  
 
A crop top is stretched over a picnic table, and it gets a basket. 
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